
Jane Teresa Kuehl
May 3, 1957 - Oct. 14, 2023

Jane Teresa Kuehl, 66, of Morganton, NC, passed away Saturday, October 14, 2023
after a period of declining health.

Born in Des Moines, Iowa on May 3, 1957, she was the daughter of the late Kenneth
L. Kuehl and A. Jo Anne York Kuehl.

Jane loved to cook and can food. She has a sweet, positive outlook on life and was
always smiling. She was also willing to help those in need.

Jane is survived by her signi�cant other, Andy Hensley; her “children,” Curtis
Matthews, Samantha Hensley-Hall, Tammy Burroughs, and Scott Hensley; �ve
“grandchildren;” one “great-grandchild;” and siblings, Jobeth Wiese, Judy Cravens,
and Kent Kuehl.

In addition to her parents, Jane was preceded in death by her sister, Leslie Kuehl.

No services are planned at this time.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
So sorry for your loss. You're all in my prayers.

—Kerri Hoover

—Pat Horner Brown

Jane was just a great niece and cousin to our family. She always had a smile and
we all loved her laugh. So glad my folks got to see her and Leslie in the summer
of 2021 with Jo Beth and Jill. I think of her walking beans and keeping the books
for little league when her brother, Kent played and her dad, Kenny was the coach.
Jane was just the best!! Gus and Nancy York Kim Smith and Brian York

—Brian York

My youngest sister will be missed so very much. She had the sweetest smile and
her laugh was contagious. We didn't see each other often but talked on the
phone. She was a �ghter and determined not to let her health issues get in her
way. JoBeth

—JoBeth Wiese

A sweet lady she will be missed Judy and Melvin Johnson

—Judy Johnson

Tammy Sam I'm very sorry to hear your loss please know my thoughts and
prayers are with you and your family love yall



prayers are with you and your family......love yall

—patti gallion


